2020 High School Reunion Packages at Sah-Hah-Lee Golf Course

5 Hours in Pavilion starting at $38.00/ person
Minimum 100 guests for Saturdays / 50 guests other days of week
1.

Assorted Appetizers $38/person
Veggie/Hummus tray with pita chips
Caprese Skewers – Roma Tomato, marinated Mozzarella ball with balsamic drizzle
Fresh Seasonal Fruit Platter
Gourmet Cheese Torte with Crusty Baguette Bread
Sweet and Sour Meatballs
Pulled Pork Sliders
Lemonade and Ice Water

2.

Pulled Pork Sandwich with BBQ Sauce, Cole Slaw, Red Potato Salad, Baked Beans, Watermelon,
and Lemonade and Ice Water. $38/person

3.

Applewood Smoked Chicken Green Tossed Salad with veggies, Fresh Fruit Platter,
Cheesy Potatoes $40/person

Includes:
Unlimited putt putt golf for your guests for 5 Hours
Use of the pavilion with stereo system with iPod hook and music+ wireless microphone
Play your choice of music- playlist or Music Ap like Pandora or Spotify
Service fee for staff
Bar Set up and Bartender for 5 hours (alcohol not included in price)
Bar can be hosted or non-hosted
We supply all your guests with a putter, ball and scorecard.
Ice Water and Lemonade for non-alcoholic beverages

Please give us a headcount for vegetarians and we can offer a non-meat version of the menu choice for
#2 or #3.
Extras
Linen and Wooden Lantern Centerpieces $10 table
Hosted Bar will have a 20% service fee added to the bill
Special Occasions- You are allowed to bring in dessert – please bring plates, forks, and napkins and knife to
serve it. Ask about our dessert menu if you would like us to take care of it for you.
Eventbrite- great online service to use for signing up classmates for the event. www.eventbrite.com
Deposit $300 (non- refundable) to hold the date. 50% 3 months out, 50% (balance due) 10 days prior to event.

Contact Tracy Lisac eventplanner@sah-hah-Lee.com 503-655-9249

